Protein concentrate for piglets weighing 10–30kg

With Wisan® -Lein and Wisan® -Mais
Selected protein carriers with biological benefits
Well-balanced essential amino acids
Essential vitamins, minerals and trace elements
low buffer capacity
with PLURATRACE® an innovative ingredient complex

✔ with Wisan® -Lein for the stabilization of gastric
health
✔ with high quality Wisan® -Mais, potato protein, whey
powder and non-extracted yeast for a better digestibility and feed intake
✔ with high levels of essential amino acids
✔ combination of benzoic acid and other acids with
effects in stomach and intestine for a positive effect
on the performance( gains and feed conversion)
✔ with PLURATRACE® an innovative ingredient complex

✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔

Analytical components and contents
25,00 % Crude protein
9,00 % Crude ash
2,80 % Lysine
1,10 % Calcium
0,80 % Methionine
0,75 % Phosphorus
1,50 % Threonine
0,50 % Sodium
0,45 % Tryptophan
14,8 MJ ME
Additives per 1 kg
35.000 I.U. Vitamin A
4.440 I.U. Vitamin D3
450 mg Vitamin E

B-vitamin complex,
Trace elements,
Acid combination,
NSP-degrading enzymes,
Phytase*)

Feeding recommendations
• mix up to 45 % of PANTO® Ferkelmix F 450 with
grain

Information about the product specifications:
Some of our products are available in different structures
(flour and granulate). Please feel free to contact us.

Analytical components and contents
39,00 % Crude protein 15,00 % Crude ash
4,80 % Lysine
3,10 % Calcium
1,60 % Methionine
1,10 % Phosphorus
2,40 % Threonine
0,90 % Sodium
0,60 % Tryptophan
13,0 MJ ME
Additives per 1 kg
68.000 I.U. Vitamin A
8.500 I.U. Vitamin D3
750 mg Vitamin E

B-vitamin complex,
Trace elements,
Acid combination,
NSP-degrading enzymes,
Phytase, Benzoic acid

Feeding recommendations
• feed 18–22% of PANTO® Ferkelmix Superkombi following prestarter (e.g. PANTO® mil) up to the end of
rearing

High digestible protein concentrate
as supplemental-feed in suckling phase
✔ easy digestible feed components (potato protein , soy
protein concentrate, protein hydrolysate, enhanced
grain)
✔ with Wisan® -Lein for stabilization of gastric health
✔ with NSP-degrading enzymes for an optimal nutrient
utilization
✔ with phytase for increasing digestibility of phosphorus
and amino acids
✔ with active salt for healthier air in the stable and better digestion
✔ with acid combination
✔ with PLURATRACE® an innovative ingredient complex

Additives per 1 kg
36.000 I.U. Vitamin A
4.500 I.U. Vitamin D3
400 mg Vitamin E

B-vitamin complex,
Trace elements,
Acid combination,
NSP-degrading enzymes,
Phytase, Aroma

Quality from A to Z

PANTO® Ferkelmilch S
Unique milk replacer for piglets

*) further information upon request

Ferkelmix
– a superior supplement range for
the successful rearing of piglets –

Analytical components and contents
28,00 % Crude protein 10,00 % Crude ash
3,20 % Lysine
1,70 % Calcium
1,20 % Methionine
0,80 % Phosphorus
1,80 % Threonine
0,60 % Sodium
0,60 % Tryptophan
14,4 MJ ME

Feeding recommendations
• mix 40% of PANTO® Ferkelmix easystart 400 with
farm-own wheat and as supplemental-feed suck
during period, feed until a weight of max. 10 kg

Your partner for first-class
animal feed

®

✔ With a high casein content and lactic acid bacteria
✔ In case of milk deficiency because of e.g. large litters
or to enhance the sow milk
✔ Can be used as a complete replacer for sow milk
✔ To optimize the rearing stage
✔ preservable for one day due to organic acids
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High quality 45% supplemental feed

PANTO® Ferkelmix
easystart 400

Subject to changes
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PANTO® piglet-mix-concept
The younger the piglets, the higher their feeding
demands. Thereby they not only have high demands in
terms of the nutritional value of the feed but also in the
palatability, so that a good intake of the feed is achieved
right from the start.
That’s why supplements from the PANTO® piglet-mix-concept are perfectly suited for farm-own produced blends.

The supplements are made of the highest quality and are
designed specifically for the nutritional needs of piglets easy digestible and particularly palatable. PANTO® piglet
mix supplements specifically meet the needs of growing
piglets in regards to their changing requirements for
amino acids, protein, energy and so on. PANTO® piglet-mix
supplements promote the vital health and weight development of piglets.

PANTO Ferkelmix Sprint

PANTO Ferkelmix F 1000

High-Energy supplement

Protein concentrate for piglets
of 10–30 kg live weight

®

✔ with whey powder, high-grade fats and soy protein
concentrate
✔ for piglet-specific energy supply
✔ with vitamin C and organic acids to promote the
body’s defences
✔ particularly palatable
✔ for optimal transition from milk feed to grain-soy
blends
Analytical components and contents
18,00 % Crude protein 6,50 % Crude ash
1,80 % Lysine
0,30 % Calcium
1,30 % Methionine
0,30 % Phosphorus
26,00 % Crude fat
0,30 % Sodium
0,50 % Crude fibre 20,0 MJ ME
Additives per 1 kg
1.000 mg Vitamin C

Formic acid, Citric acid

Feeding recommendations
• add 5–15 % of PANTO® Ferkelmix Sprint to blends
for piglet rearing
• PANTO® Ferkelmix Sprint can be combined with
other PANTO® Ferkelmix supplements

®

✔ with Wisan® -Lein and high amounts of Ω-3 fatty
acids for stabilization of intestine health
✔ with Wisan® -Raps for the development of a healthy
bacteria flora
✔ combination of organic acids with effect in gastrointestinal area
✔ With high amounts of essential amino acids (lysine,
methionine, threonine, tryptophan)
✔ with PLURATRACE® an innovative ingredient complex

PANTO® Ferkelmix F 250

PANTO® Ferkelmix F 300

Highly efficient 25% grain supplement

Protein concentrate with a high level of
crude fibre for piglets weighing 10–30 kg

✔ With Wisan® -Lein and Wisan® -Mais
✔ With selected high-grade protein carriers
✔ Essential vitamins, minerals and trace elements additives
✔ With encapsulated acids and enzymes
✔ with PLURATRACE® an innovative ingredient complex
Analytical components and contents
38,00 % Crude protein 15,00 % Crude ash
4,20 % Lysine
2,70 % Calcium
1,28 % Methionine
1,30 % Phosphorus
2,10 % Threonine
0,70 % Sodium
0,60 % Tryptophan
13,4 MJ ME
Additives per 1 kg
64.000 I.U. Vitamin A
8.000 I.U. Vitamin D3
800 mg Vitamin E

B-vitamin complex, Trace
elements, Acid combination,
NSP-degrading enzymes,
Phytase

Feed recommendations
• add up to 25 % of PANTO® Ferkelmix F 250 to piglet
rearing blends
• PANTO® Ferkelmix F 250 is to be fed to piglets up to
an age of 2 months

Analytical components and contents
31,00 % Crude protein 26,00 % Crude ash
7,00 % Lysine
6,50 % Calcium
2,60 % Methionine
1,80 % Phosphorus
3,10 % Threonine
2,00 % Sodium
0,65 % Tryptophan
11,0 MJ ME
3,00 % Crude fibre
Additives per 1 kg
140.000 I.U. Vitamin A
17.000 I.U. Vitamin D3
1.500 mg Vitamin E

✔ with enhanced grain for a better digestibility and intake
✔ with Wisan® -Lein and high amounts of Ω-3 fatty acids
for stabilization of intestine health
✔ with Wisan® -Raps for the development of a healthy
bacteria flora
✔ additionally with Wisan® -Mais and potato protein
✔ With high amounts of essential amino acids
✔ combination of organic acids with effect in gastrointestinal area
✔ with PLURATRACE® an innovative ingredient complex
Analytical components and contents
33,00 % Crude protein 15,00 % Crude ash
3,60 % Lysine
2,30 % Calcium
1,00 % Methionine
1,10 % Phosphorus
2,00 % Threonine
0,65 % Sodium
0,55 % Tryptophan
13,0 MJ ME
6,00 % Crude fibre
Additives per 1 kg
50.000 I.U. Vitamin A
6.250 I.U. Vitamin D3
625 mg Vitamin E

Vitamin C, B-vitamin complex,
Trace elements,
Acid combination,
NSP-degrading enzymes,
Phytase

Feed recommendations
• feed 30% of PANTO® Ferkelmix F 300 following one
of our Prestarter (e.g. PANTO® mil) up to the end of
rearing

Vitamin C, B-vitamin complex,
Trace elements,
Acid combination,
NSP-degrading enzymes,
Phytase, Aroma

Feeding recommendations
• PANTO® Ferkelmix F 1000 should be fed up to 10 %
subsequent to a prestarter (PANTO® pre) till the end
of rearing
*) further information upon request

